We’re looking for an Awesome Chiropractic Assistant!
We are an upbeat, positive Chiropractic office in Chico. We’re serving more people and
expanding our team. We are hiring a Chiropractic Assistant to work 20-25 hours per week. If
you've never worked in a Chiropractic office, that's ok!

Our purpose is to inspire generations to get healthy & stay healthy for LIFE!
We offer corrective chiropractic care, detoxification & nutritional counseling, and health &
wellness workshops. We give patients the tools they need to resolve their health problems and
teach them ways not to re-create those problems again in the future. Our clear goal for every
patient is, “You walk out a better version than you walked in.”
We’ve helped people achieve their health goals, improve their quality of life, and we continue
to inspire them to Be A Better You!

Are you the type of person who…

Is a great communicator and able to have difficult conversations?
Is motivated to do good work?
Enjoys creative problem solving?
Is a team player?
Takes initiative?
Has mad computer skills?
Is comfortable talking to patients about money?

…this could be the job for you!

This isn’t the job for you if…

You prefer to interact with the computer instead of a live person.
Just the thought of talking to the stranger in the elevator causes anxiety.
You take the stickers off the Rubix cube instead of solving it.
You live by Caller ID – You don’t answer the phone unless you know who it is.
Asking someone to pay their overdue bill is intimidating.

Want to take the next step?

Please email your resume to DrMichelle@ChicoSpineAndWellness.com and in 200 words or
less, describe your beliefs about money.
We look forward to learning about you. Make today fantastic!

chicospineandwellness.com
1350 E. 9th St, Ste 190 ∙ Chico ∙ CA ∙ 95928
Ph ∙ 530 ∙ 456 ∙ 1457

